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Dr. Lester Hoversten . . • on witness stand today.

1

Hoversten

\Tesfifies
At Trial
l

Dr. Lester T Hoversten, for·
mer house gue~t and friend or
Dr Samuel H Sheppard. Y.U
called to Lhc ~land today to
test 1(y 1n the latter·~ first-degree
1murder trial at the Crtminal
Court~ Bldg
He wa~ que:-Uonerl by Asml·
anl County Prosecutor John J .
Malton.
Dr. Hoversten uid be aow
11\c• .n Glendale Cal. He le~·
uried he had been a physician
and osteopath ff~nce October,
1941'
His i;chooling he said, was
undertaken at the University or
wy 0 m I n g. the University or
Southern California and the Col·
lcge of Osteopathic Physicians
and Surgeons at Los Angeles.
:\let ·am in 19H
Q -When did you first meet
Dr. Sam Sbeppard't
A.-1 first met him in the Call
or 1944 when we were both fresh·
men 1n Los Angele~.
Q.-You both interned al the
same hMpital?
A.- Yes. the Los Angeles
County Hospital
Q- Wbal was your association
\\1th him?
A -l''riend and colleague ".ork·
ing together.
Q'.-After Or. Sam's man1age,
did you become acquainted w1lh
bis wife!
A.-Yes, about a month or tY.o
after their marriage in 1945.
Q.-Oid you have social con·
tacl with Sam and his wife?
A. -Y.es, I called their home.
Q.-Were you married at that
lime?
A.-No, I got roarried on fo'eb.
22, 1951. Sam was my best man.
Q -Did you ever come lo
Cle\ eland:
Came Here In 19:>2
/\.- Yes, In July oC 1952. Sam
was on the ~taff of Bay View Hos·
p1t11l in Ba~ \'illagc. He lclt Los
Angeles before l did - in the
early summer or 1951.
Q.-Did you correspond with
anyone before coming to the hos·
pitaI"
A.-Yes. Dr. Sam-nol solelyContinued on Page 13, Column 1
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Hoversten Tells of 'Divorce Letter' I
CoJ1ti11ued From r ace 1.
1 poslUon was open anti l applted
Q.-Did you have a conver~ahon \\ilh Dr Sam m re(erence
to rus marrai;e1
A.-Yes, sir. J don 't rtcaU the
e>x.act date. but 11 "a ~ at the ti me
the resident~ took their annual
vacation.
Q.-Wherl' wa~ :\laril) n at the
1
lime you had thi~ talk
A.-Sbe bad prt>cerled Dr Sam
In Clevcland It \\31' at thr liml'
·
the resident~ ha cl t I1e1r two·
weeks' vacation.
Objection Ovrrrulr d
Q.-WiJJ you relatr whet your
talk was about'
1
CCorrigan's ohjectinn ' as ovri"
ru led.)
A.-Dr Sam askrd my Rrlvice
an • a letll'r he had "rillen to
Maril\'11 and I a~ked him. ac a
favor: not lo .;rnd it
Q.-Did you read the letter?
A.-Yes. sir
Q.-Relale what the 'ubst<ince
of the letter wa"?
A.-1 do not recall the drtails, but lhe sub lancr "•~ to
the elJec:t ~hat he ~a' concerned
about their mamai:e and he
v·ant.ed to tell ~er how _he ~ell .
He Celt, accordmi: to hi!'i new&
to me. that he "'' con<1denn1t
the possibility or divorce.
Q.-After readanl{ thl' letter,
did you talk with Dr Sam'
A.-Yes.
(Corrigan nbjcclt-d on all
questions related to the letter,
saying that the "alleged conver·
sation" tl)ok placr in 11150. •Judge
Blylbin 11llowrd the questioning
to continue.)
Q.-Stale thr com <'rll.illnn with
reference to the contents of the
1 l-t
read the lellrr and J Cc>ll
e

A~r_:_I

CCorris:an's obJection
1aincd )

\l.'ilS

sus-

Q -Tell us what you ~aid,
doctor.
A -1 ad\i<ed Dr Sam not lo
•tnd tht letter-to \\-all until he
could ee llarih'D.
Q - Did ~·ou ha11l' 11ny further
converullon reizarding the lettrr 1
A.-11 \\a~ my impression that
Dr Sam did not send . . .
(ObJecllon ~ustainetf. )
Or. Sam 'Disturbed'

Q - Did you have a conversallon at 8 late~ d~le?
.
A. -\'es, ' 1'1thm a week. 1! I
recall thP cor\ect date. I do not
recnll Or Sam !i exact words, but
hr was disturbed over a lele·
phone conversation he had with
his father.
Q. -What el~e was said'.'
A
t told him that hi~ fa lber
had his best interest at heart. He
ralmed down then . . .
C Cornian·~ objection to the
phrase "calmed down" was overruled )
A.-(Cont111u1ng) When I tried
to make him realt~e . . ..
(Comgan's ob J e cl 1 on sustained )
Q. -Tell us 11o-hat you told him?
A.-1 told him U1 plain English
that bjs father had'his best in·
tere~t al heart and he should
realize it.
Q.-D1d he tell you what bis
father had told him?
A.-No, but his father said
11 omt>thing to the effect that Sam
should realize bis responsibilities
a11 11 husband and father.
Q. -Did you have an further
conversation about that subject?
A.-No further conversation
that J can recall.
Q Did you ha\·e anv convers11llon conrerning his wile, Marilvn'
·

A -Therr ma~ ha\I" bern. I 11.ere lhe rl", did you visit Bay \'il·
A.-I turned on all the lh:hts
don 't recall anv 5pccu1c instance lage1
The light 1w1lcht1 had brtll
A.-Se\·eral times. On those oc- changed since I wu there I.st. l
Knew ol No A.tra in
ca~1ons, I stayed with Dr. .ind went ln lhe kitchen, petted the
Q.-While his \\lfl' .Marilyn M~. Bailev.
dog for a minute, and from the
was awa~ on that occa<ion. did
Q. -After you left Da~1on top o( the slai~ Marilyn called to
Dr Sam a< nciatr 11. 1th other 14 here did you go!
mt and said, •·That you I.es? Did
women~
A.-1 amved here Thursday, you lock the front door'!" J uid
'\. -1 don't knou of any ~Pl'· Ju))i 1
no, that I had left the door un·
ciCic incidl"nl when I AIW him
Q.-Before you left Dayton, locked. She said, "That'a l(ood. I
with a ''oman othrr than h1~ did you have any conversation expect a maid 1n the morning and
wife.
with Dr Sam'.'
I don't want to get up." I then
Q.-Did ynu s:n out with him
A -Ye~ I told him of my went to my room and went lo bed.
when ht wa' with anolht>r plans and that. I wanted _10 s~e
Q - Tell whether your bed was
woman
him before gomg lo Calilorrua. made when you arrived.
I
A.-Ye.~. it was made UJ>-lhal
A -Dr. Sam w:i~ my gu<'~t ~ev- He told me to come on up.
eraI times al my home 1 took arrived al 7:~0 p. m., July 1st.
is, on Thursday. l lhink it was
him alons: with me to vi11il
Q.-Who did you see when you made up on Friday. I don't recall.
friendr; On ~uch occasinn~. he arrived at the Shepl?ard home?
At Saturday noon, il wun'l when
undoubtedly mcl nthcr women
A. -f?r. Sam, Marilyn and th~ir I Jell !or Kent.
.
son Chip. I came J>Y automobile
Q - And what did you do the
Q -Do you know Mai i:aret - my car. I visited about an hour. next day- that would be Satur·
Kauzor?
I told them 1 had a dinner dale. day?
1
A.-Ye~. 1 do.
They ~bowed me lo my room. I
A I got up al 8 1 . m., bad
Q-Will you ~tat r "hrther shaved, got dressed and wenl out. breakfast and went to thr hM·
you saw him in her eompany, or
Q --Where was your bedroom pita I I behrve J wu there all
not?
located"
forenoon. although t m1ghl have
A.-He has bren In her ~m·
/\-It wu the far east bed· driven oCf. l had a !ale luncheon
pany only 111 my guc~l I nrvrr room on \he second floor. Yau engagement. 1 talked with the
have seen him '1"1tfl htt on a enter it from the hall -not _di- hospital adminii;trator. I \\ent
date or othef\\1~e.
rrcllv. You eo through a dressinst back to the Sheppard home 1n
Q -When did you leave Bar room before entering the bed- lhe middlt or 4he aCternoon, b~
1
View Ro~pil.11
room.
h\l'l'n 3 and 4 p m, and I
A.-Ocl. 15, 1953.
Q.-What luggage di d you have drc~~ed
Q.-During the time at Bay walh you?
Q - Who was there al the
V1ew Hospital, did you ha,·e any
A -A ltl'eat deal-too much time1
convers:Uon "'tth Sam rl'ferrins: Three larJ;r pieces and. one small
A - Mar1hn • " there In the
to bis wife Marilyn"
Also a pack for mv swts Some I kitchen, bakina
pie.
1
A.-YeJ, we probably had S<'V· took to thr garage and some I le(t
.
eral conversations.
in my car.
Talked to Mar1lvn
n·
d M ll I St t
nr. Sam Up at 11:30
Q. -Whal did you dn when you
11
auuue
•r a
u~ .
•
.
.
arrived at the Sheppard homt'?
Q.-\~'u there anvthlDg sud
Q. -" hat lime did you leave
A.- t wtnt up,lairs. packrd
about his marital stalU!t.
lhl' house'
my suitca~e Marilyn askrd me iC
. A.-;-\'es•. in ~he ~Pri 11 ~ nf ~953
A. -About 8:30. I relurf!ed at I wa~ jlomg to lt'lve. J told brr I
in his 0Cf1cc in f a1n 1<' 11 I ark 11 .3~ p. m; Dr. Sam was slll.1 u~, wa~ go1Dg to Krnl.
I
al the clinrc on Lorain Ave. I lookmg at rv. We talked br1efl).
Q.- What time did you lcal'c
don' I know how the. s~1hjccl rome Hr asked me 1.r I wanted to wa1ch £or Kent 1
J
up, but the poiis1h1hty of di· ~V. I told him no. that I was
A .-Arnund 4 p. m. I drnve to
vorce aro~c. I ai.ked him if he llrl'd. M \\C hnlh went upslair~. a golf drivinit rangl' on, I br
had talked lo h1~ part'nt.s. lie I went to the far end nf the room. lie\'I', Brookpark Rd. 1 lllnpped
had. 1 remember adv is- ,
on llhe lights and went there, got two large buckets of
mg him lo gn slow, lo be carr- upsta1ri;.
.
l(olC balls and wa11 thcrr about
ful. That he i;hnuld realm• that
Q.-What did rou do the next 1wo hours. 1 then drovr to nr.
h had a wonderCul 11.'lfr- loleranl day-Friday?
Stephenson's al Kent. l arr ived
and con. 1dcratl', more ~o than
A - l ::ot up at 8 a. m , had thert clo~e to 7 p m and Mrc.
any other 11.oman he mir;hl s:r l brtakfa-.t. then went to the ho•- Stephenson arct'etd me and said
He might be 1umpin1t from the p1t1l. Dr Sam went in his that thr otherc were at lhe golf
frying into the hre.
Jaguar and me in .my Ford I course and told me I could 10
1
Q.-Anylhlng further i:ald .
met a lot o( old friends at the there if I chose to.
The w 1tne~~ then ~aid that he
A.-He agreed she had many ho<pital
fine quabllel'.
Q -How long did you remain met the t11oo tSepheruon~. rather
Q -Was there any further con· at the hospital"
and on. at the Kent golC club
versatJon after that?
A.-Unlil a little alter 11 a m . and returned n lt h them to their
A.-~ot that I can recall.
r had an appointment with a home at 11ppro:"<ima1ely 9:30 p. m.
Li ved With l'ihrppard!I
Dr Anderson at 11:30. I re- He ~aid that they had rt>t1red al
Q-When \OU fil"'t rame to Bay turned .to lhl' Sheppard hnm~ 1 a m st;iy1ni: up latrr than
\'iew Hnspital whl'rc dirt vou late Friday-at about approx1 - thry mtrndl'rl, hr ca u , e they
li ,
·
mateh· 12:30 ~n one \\IS up. \\anted to hPar thr rnd nr 1
vAe.. -F or a bou1six
. wee k·s a t Sam I \\ alkrd in the !root door that Clt'\l'land • Ch1cai:o base b a 11
•t ·1 ' h
L k RI \1111 open.
l(ame~.
an d "' ari yn s Of!le on a l' <•
Dr. Hoversten explained that
Alter that I 11~~ in an apartment by the front door, he referred Continued 0 11 r ai:t U, C'nlumn I
above lhl' clinie with Dr Stephen- to the door which up to this
son, Dr. Selznick and my~elr .. Wt>: lime has been referred to as
'~'ere .the o?IY bachelors al that the back door-the door openinir
ll_me 1ntern1ng al Bay View Hos- onto Lake Rd. ll was agreed that
pllal. I lived there unlll October, the door would be referred to
1953, when I le£l !or Grandvirw 111 tbe "back door.''
Hospital in D1\lon I ~tayed there
until Julv 1 io54
T~d Li(llh Oa
Q. -Dur1D
the prQnd you
Q.-Then what did you do? ~

I

I

I

~aid ~e

I

I

I

I

turne~

I

0

::

Hoversten Tells

'.0£ DivorCe Talks
Contlnuri from Pafe 13
Q.-Wbal room did you oceupy
during the night?
I
A.-Tbe guest room on the •
third floor.
•Q.-During the night, did any.
thing happen?
A.-Oh, yes, definitely. The11
large Dalmation dog ordinarily
slept in the second-floor den at
\ht bottom or the third-floor
"tairs. I had left the door open,
so the dog came upstairs. I pat·
ted him briefly and he crawled
under the bed. I ti.ought that
was an right, but he made pc·
culiar noises like a dog would
make yawning. 1 thought that
was all right, too, but he kept it
up. I got up and put him down
stairs.
Q.-At what time did you get
up?
A.-Dr. Stephenson Jr. woke
me a IitUe betore 8 a. m. We bad
breakfast and we dr~ve out to
the course and played 18 boles
Q.-Wbat did you do then"
A.-We returned to the Ste
pbensons at approximately 2: 15
Just as we entered, a {'all came
from Cleveland. Detective Ga·
reau told me of the tragedy and
asked be to return as quickly as
possible.
Dr. Hoversten said be bad a
quick lunch and Jen for Cleve·
land, arriving at the Bay Village
police station at 4 p. m. He said
he was escorted to the home
where he met Dr. Gerber and
Chief Eaton.
Q.-Wbat did you do then?
A.-1 examined my luggage
and personal belongings and a
leather secretary that was up
against the wall. J bad a blue
suit in the closet that had ~
in it and it was still there. In
my leather case, there were
some papers and two checks-a
certified check and an insurance
check [or $40. They were both
still there. There was nothing
missing. The bed looked exactly
as I left it.
Q.-What ebe did you observe
about the house?
A.-1 observed. as I reached
the bead of the stairs, that the
mattr~ in Marilyn's room was
discolored almost the length or
the bed.
Q.-Where did you 'o aller
leaving the house?
A.-To the home of Dr. Rieb·
ard N. Sheppard where I met
Dr. Richard's wife and Dr.
Steve's wlfe and then Dr. Sl1ep·
pard Sr. arrived. I drove over
to his home wilh him. Then I
went to the hospital with Dr.
Sheppard Sr. while ho made his
rounds around the hospital. 1
asked him if I could sec Sam
that day. He told me lo wait
until the next day because Sam
bad been through too much.
Stayed at Bospi&al
Q.-Wbere did you stay that

I

night'!

A..-ln the hospital in the in·
terns' quarters. Dr. Sheppard
Sr wanted me lo :;tay at his
home, but we learned the beds
had not been prepared as he bad
just mo\'ed into the house.
Dr. Hoversten told of going to
see Dr. Sam at approximately 5
or 6 p. m. July 5 after receiving
the latter's permission. He said
be had a conversation with lbe
defendant.
Q.-Wben you walked in the
room, what did you see·r
A.-Dr. Sam lying in bed': He
was alone. There was a police
guard outside tbe door. I walked
over to his bed and took his
band. Dr. Sam started to cry. "I
wish they had killed me instead
of l'ltarilyn," he said. "Chip needs
Marilyn as a mother more than
me."' Sam didn't say much. I told
him I bad been through disap
pointment at the time o[ my di·
\·orce and tried to help him re
gain his spirit. He thanked me,

Dr. Steve Entered
Q.-Did anybody else come in?·
A.-Yes, Dr. Steve Sheppard.
He seemed very startled to see
me, and also provoked. I don't
remember the exact words, but
he wanted to know how I got
in and told me to get out. Sam
interposed, "I asked him to come
in." Steve walked out and later
came in and apologized and said
he left strict orders that if any-·
one was to come into the room,
he was to be notified immedi
ately. As I was leaving Steve ad
vised Sam to go over the events
in sequence to see if he had his
story straight.
Q.-W.hat did Sam say?
A.-1 didn't hear him say any
thing.
Q.-Where did you go then?
A.- To visit friends at Bay
View. I stayed that night at the
hospital.
Q.-When you were in the
room on that Monday, what was
his appearance?
A.-Face swelled and dis
torted. He complained of pain
and complained of hands and
knuckles being sore.
Complained of Headache
Q.-Where did he say the pain
was?
A.-He complained of a head ·
ache and pain over the side of
his face.
Q.-Did you see Sam a f t er
July 5th?
A.-Nearly every day until I
left on the 13th of July.
Q.-Where had you been stay.
ing just before that?
A.-From the 7th of July I
,gtayed with Dr. Steve on Ingle
aide Dr.
Q.-Did the police question
ypu.?
'

A.-Yes, the Bay Village police
on Tuesday, July 6, at the Bay
View police station. I gave them
a statement and deposition. The
following Friday, in your office,
while Parrino and Detectives
Schottke and Gareau were there,
I also gave a statement. I also
talked to Deputy Rossbach Sat·
urday.
Q.-Then you left Cleveland on
.the 13th of July?
A.-Yes, sir.
Drove to California
Dr. Hoversten said he arrived
in California July 25th after a
motor trip, during which be
stopped in Iowa to visit a friend.
The witness said he returned
to Clevel2~d Aug. 11th at the re
quest of the Cleveland police de
partment, arriving here at 10
p. m. by airplane. He said he .
was questioned by Prosecutor
Cullitan, Mahon, Parrino, Dr.
Gerber, Capt. Kerr, Detective
Lockwood, Chief Story, and In
spector McArthur. It was Mc
Arthur, he said, Who requested
his return.
Q.-How long did you remain
in Cleveland?
A.-Nine days. I testified' be
fore the grand jury.
Dr. Hoversten then testified
that he returned to California,
and came back again to Cleve
land Nov. 10 for the purpose of
testifying at the trial.
He said that on his arrival he
had talked to Mahon on two occa
sionS-the last time on Saturday
morning. He said he had talked
with detectives, but only to say
"Hello," and "How are you."
The court then ordered a re
cess.
Knows Susan Hayes
After the noon recess, Mahon
resumed his questioning of the
witness.
Q.-Do you k n o w Susan
Hayes?
A.-Yes, I do. I met her short
ly after arriving as surgical res
ident at Bay View Hospital. She
was a laboratory technician.
Q.-W as she there all the
time you worked at the hospital?
A.-To the best of my knowl
edge, yes. I don't know if she
was there when I left but my
impression was that she was.
Q.-Now, getting back to July
5th. You were talking to Dr. Sam
when Dr. Steve came in?
A.-That's correct.
Q.-Did Dr. Steve leave you
any time after he came in?
A.-Yes, he spoke sharply to
me, turned on his heels and went
out. Then he came back in short.
ly.
Q.-When he came back in,
what did he say?
Briefed by Dr. Sam
A.-Dr. Steve was adjfressjng
Sam and he said: "You should re
view the sequence of events in
your mind several times a day so
that you will have your story
straight when you are ques
tioned." He gave examples-]
"You went upstairs, then you
came downstairs," and so on.
Q.-Did anything else happell!
on July 5?
A.-Late Monday afternoon
while l was still there Dr. and
Mrs. Sheppard, Sam's father and
mother came over.
Dr. Hoversten then was dis
missed by Mahon and Defense
Counsel Fred W. Garmone took
up the cross-examination.
Under questioning by Gar
mone, Dr. Hoversten repeated
his testimony on his actions from
the time he arrived at the Shep
pard home July 1.

Sam, Marilyn 'Happy'
I Q.-How did Sam and Marilyn
· Sheppard get along· during the
· time you stayed at their home?
A.- They seemed happy and
content. I didn't see anythlng
out of the ordinary.
Q.-Did you ever see Sam
' Sheppard mistreat Marilyn or
Chip?
A.-No, never.
Q.-After he made the state
ment to you at the hospital
about wishing it were he instead
of Marilyn, bow did he appear?
A.-He was q u it e gr i e £.
stricken.
Garmone then dismissed the
witness.

Deputy Rossbach
Called to Stand

Deputy Sheriff Carl Rossbach
followed Dr. Lester T. Hoversten
to the witness stand today in the
Sheppard murder trial.
He was questioned by Assist
ant County P.rosecutor Thomas
J. Parrino after Judge Edward
Blythin informed the jury De
fense Counsel Fred W. Garmone
was being excui;ed for the after
noon because of illness.
Rossbach said he had been a
deputy sheriff in charge of gen
eral police duty for two years
and prior to that he had been a
member of the Cleveland police
department for more than 25
years, part of the time as a ser
geant in the homicide squad.
Called to Bay
He testified that his attention
first was called to the case on
July 5 when he read the Cleve
land Plain Dealer, and then re·
ceived a telephone call to re·
spond to the Sheppard home. He
said he arrived there at about 9
a. m. on the 5th.
He said that on his arrival
there he talked with Dr. Gerber
1 and police officers who briefed
him on what had occurred and

I

Q.-What did he say?
(Petersilge objected to ques
tions pertaining to the lie detec
tor test. Judge Blytbin overruled
the objection.}
A.-}le said: "No, 1'11 be
guided by the advice or my ram- I
iJy and my attorneys.
(Judge Blyth.in then informed !
the jury that no one is obliged
to take a lie detector tesl, and
ordered the jury not to draw
any inferences from the defend·
ant's refusal.)
Deputy Sheriff Carl Rossbach on way to courtroom.
Parcino asked the witness U
"
"
, he had examined the garage al
what they had learned. He said \'.'as ask~d 10 or l5 times to the Sheppard home on July 5th.
he then went to Bay View Hos- take a he detector lest, b~t lh~l I 6tb and 7th. Rossbach replied
pita!, where he saw Dr. Sam he ~e!used bec~use'. be said, his that he had not.
Sheppard and his brother, Steve. family was agalllst 1l.
•
Rossbach teslifed that when The deputy said he m a de
Corriga n Begins Qmz
he attempted to talk to Dr. Sam, anangemenls to question Dr.
Corrigan. th.en took up t~e
he was intern1pted by Dr. Steve. Sam again on July 9 at lhe Shep· cross·exammat100 of the w1t
He said Dr. Steve told him Dr. pard home. He said Corrigan and oess.
Slllll was in no condition to be Petersilge accompanied pr. Sam Q. -Didn' t you go into the ga
questioned and that he did not on a tour or the home in com- , rage with me on Friday, July
want him questioned at that pany with Rossbach and Yeltra. 9th?
A . -I don't know the dale
time.
.
Rossbach said the tour lasted
Rossbach said Dr. Sle\'e told l~o hour and that nothing of that you are referring to.
him he wanted_ counsel lo be consequence was turned up.
Q.-Where did you Jind the
pre~nt beC~re; his brother under· Rossbach said be questioned ax?
1
went quesltomng.
Dr. Sam about Susan Hayes on
A.-The ax was found in the
Q.-What ~appened after ~al? July s and that Dr. Sam said he garage. by Mr. Yettra-.
A.-~etersilge an~ Corrigan had met Susan al a ~arty in CallCorrigan tb~n questioned ~osscame m. Mr. Corrigan stated forni a a n d purchilsed her a bacb about his long ex penence
that he did not want Sam ques- watch because she had lost one in the Cleveland police depart- ,
tioned betause be was emotion- 10r her own. He said, according to ment and h is work in the homi
ally upset.
Rossbach, tbal be told his wile cide squad.
Rossbach said he then le!t anq of the< purchase the day before
Q.-You learned in your condid n ot return again until the they left CaliU>rnia, that she was versation that Schotlke and Ga
nexl day. He said he saw Dr. unhappy about it, but that noth- reau had gone to Bay View llosSteve at the hospital that day ing came of it.
pital and had accused Dr. Sam
and was refused admittance to
Quizzed About ''Loves"
of killing his wife?
the room. He. said he returned
.
A.-1 learned that at the bos
again July 7 and was unable to . Rossbach said that h~ ques- pita! from Dr. Stephen Sheppard.
see the defendant because he ~oned_ Dr._ Sam about his rela· Q.-Did you have a conversa
was attending his wife's funeral b~nshlp ~1 th J ulee.Lossman. ~e tion with Dr. Sam Sheppard at
.
said Dr. Sam denied an affair
p m on the 5th of July'
Rossbach said he was finally Iwith Mrs Lossman, but admitted 1 A. y' 1 t Id h.
b l. f!i
'
tt
d
t
D
s
bo l
·
d
a m1 e o see r. am a u tbal her husband had accused 1 .-fres. 1 ot ld un
himw I a o t ce
d
. wan e d
3:30 p. m. on July 7, bul lhnt the her or paying too much atlenUon l wast omti.. ~ th
D S
o ge a .m~ ve or e crime an.
doctor had been given a sedative
.
to r. am.
a description of the suspect tf
and he was unable to question
Rossbach said that the July 9
'bl
D St
· t
't d
. H e sat'd he was toId t o re- meeting al the Sheppard home poss1 ·d
e. th r.l D eve
blm.
s m errup
· e
turn on Jul y 8th
.
and sa1
a
r. am was lD no
-~·ed th
h · it was arra nged for Dr. Sam to condition to be questioned and
Ross ba ch testt.1
at e in- come to lhe Criminal Courts
d
I
b
. .
,
that they wanle counse to e
formed the prosecutor's office of
Building on Jul~ lO lo make a present.
the refusals the nex_l day, th~n complete written statement.
went out to the hOSJ:!ltal. He SaJd j (This statement was entered in
Dr. Sam Was Upset_
be and Deputy Sherill Dave Yet- , evidence during the queslioning
Q. -lt wu true, was 1t nol,
t~a met Dr. Gerber and Delee- oI Detective Scbottke. )
thaL when you went in. there
tives. Scholtke and Gare3:u at the
Q.-After the defendant matle Monday Dr. Sam did look 10 bad
hosp1Llal and all went mto Dr. his statement at County Jail, did shape?
Sams room.
'
you see him again?
A.-1 can' t say.
He confirmed Dr. Gerber s tes.
Q.-He had a collar on?
Suggested Lie Test
A N
•
timony cf how he, Yettra and
A.-I dJd on J uly 12 _at his
Q: D~ ~~~ notice any moveBay Village Patrolman ~red
Drenkhan finally were penmtted home. Re was accompanied by ment about the mouth"
A No sir
·
to question the defendant after bis brothers, Mr. .Corrigan and
the coroner threatened to have [Mr. PetersiJge. I again asked
Atthat polnt, Corrigan asked
Dr. Sam subpe_naed and removed abou~ the suggestion I had made lbe defendant lo stand.
. lo_ ~m tha~ be should try to
Q. -Did he look like he does
from the bospt~al.
Rossbach said he and Drerik-1elurunate himself as a suspecl
.1
ban did all the questioning of He staled be wanted to help tod;.1· N
.
Dr. Sam. He said tbal under e\·ery way he could to solve the
Q.-D 0 • ~If. was emotionally
questioning Dr. Sam repeated crime, so 1 sai~. " Why don't you
"l-~ r. am
his account of the bappen~gs 1 meel me at an undesignated spot, upl~-Yes sir.
on July 3 and July 4, un- unbeknownst to anyone, and take - - - -·- -- - - -- -•
mediately preceding and folJow- j this lie detector test?" I said I'd
, ing the murder.
take him anywhere be wanted
~ - Rossbach said the defendant.I for the test
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